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India can inoculate prioritygroups
by June2021,says Fitch Solutions

Congress leaderMotilal
Vora passes awayat 92
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, December 21

VETERAN CONGRESS
LEADERMotilalVora,astaunch
Gandhi familyloyalistwhohad
a political career spanning
almost five decades, died at a
hospital here on Monday fol-
lowing post-Covid complica-
tions,hisfamilysaid.Hewas92.
Vora was admitted to the

EscortsHospitalinOkhlaherea
few days ago with a urinary
infection.Hedevelopedasevere
lung infection andwas put on
ventilator support, his family
said.He completed92years on
Sunday,theysaid.His last rites
willbeconductedonTuesdayin
DurginChhattisgarh,wherehe
stayedmostofhislife.
Vora, a two-time former

chief minister of undivided
MadhyaPradesh and a former

governorofUttarPradesh,had
servedasaRajyaSabhamember
four times and as a Lok Sabha
memberonce.
PresidentRamNathKovind,

Vice President M Venkaiah
Naidu,PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiandseveralpolitical lead-
ers including former prime
minister Manmohan Singh,
Congress president Sonia
Gandhi and former Congress
chief Rahul Gandhi paid trib-
utestothedepartedleader.

Corporate profits
at all-timehigh in
Sept quarter: Crisil
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Mumbai, December 21

CORPORATE PROFITS ROSE
15%totouchanall-timehighin
the Septemberquarterasmar-
gins widened on softer input
costs andbetterutilistaion lev-
els, the research armof rating
agencyCrisilsaidonMonday.
Froman absolute perspec-

tive,the Ebitda touched an all-
timehighof`1.60lakhcrorein
the September quarter, as
against `1.02 lakh crore in the
precedingJunequarter,itsaid.
The trend of companies’

profits growing even as the
economycontractsasaresultof
the pandemic has led some
watchers to express concern,
claiming that this is illustrative
ofwideninginequalities.
Crisil,whichanalysedasam-

ple of 800 listed entities com-
prising 85% of NSE’s market

capinsectorsexcludingbanking
andfinanceandoilandgas,said
improving utilisation levels,
alongwithbettermanagement
ofpower,fuel and rawmaterial
cost by large companies con-
tributedtothehandsomeprofit
growth.
Aggregate operating profit

margins improvedbyover1%
despite a rise in raw material
costduringthequarter,itsaid.
Fromanemployeecostsper-

spective,whichis leadingtothe
concerns,it said370manufac-
turing firms in its sample
showed a contraction of 4%,
whilethesameforservicesector
reporteda“moderategrowth”.
The growth inprofits came

evenas the revenuesdidnotgo
up,thereportsaid,pointingout
that the toplinewas“stable”in
Q2ascomparedtotheyear-ago
period after falling29%in the
April-Junequarter.

Solar power
tariff dips to
all-time low
of `1.99/unit
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, December 21

SOLAR POWER TARIFF has
dropped to an all-time low of
`1.99perunit inanauctionof
projects of 500MWcapacity
by Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam
lastweek,aspera source.
State-run power giant

NTPC(200MW),TorrentPower
(100MW),Saudi Arabian firm
Al Jomaih Energy and Water
(80MW) and Aditya Birla
Renewable (120MW) have
emergedasthelowestbidders,
the source said.
Solar power tariff had

droppedtorecordlowof`2per
unit in an auction for 1,070
MWprojectsconductedbythe
Solar Energy Corporation of
India (SECI) last month. Al
JomaihEnergyandWater,and
Sembcorp Energy India arm
Green InfraWind Energy had
emergedasthelowestbidders.

Night curfew
inMaha cities
from today
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Mumbai, December 21

AHEADOFTHEChristmasand
New Year celebrations, the
Maharashtra government on
Monday declared a night cur-
few—from11pmto6am—in
municipal corporation areas
fromDecember 22 to January
5asaprecautionarystepamid
growing concerns over a new
coronavirusvariant inBritain.
It has also been decided on

compulsory 14-day institu-
tional quarantine for those
who arrive at the state’s air-
portsfromEuropeanandWest
Asiancountries fromMonday.
Thedecisionswere takenafter
CMUddhavThackeray held a
reviewmeeting in the light of
thesituation in theUK.

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, December 21

AVACCINE AGAINST Covid-
19cancoverprioritygroupsin
IndiabyJunenextyear if inoc-
ulationisquicklyrampedupto
roughly the same level as the
onemillion coronavirus tests
conducted each day in the
country, Fitch Solutions said
onMonday.
“India’s role in the global

Covid-19vaccinerolloutwillbe
significant both as a recipient
ofthemedicineaswellasapro-
ducer,” Fitch said in a report.
India, it said, has one of the
largestvaccinemanufacturing
capacities in theworldandhas
securedauthorisationtomass-
produce the AstraZeneca,
Novavax and Gamaleya
ResearchInstitutevaccines.
With a population of 130

crore (and 9.4 crore over 65-
year-olds),thedomesticvacci-
nationdrivewill be the largest
intheworld.“Thecountryhasa
good track record of such dri-

veswithmassesofthepopula-
tionregularlygaininginocula-
tion for various diseases such
aspolioandcholera,”it said.
India’s vaccine rolloutwill

begin in first quarter of 2021
(JanuarytoMarch),withfront-
line healthcare workers and
individuals over the age of 50
yearsgainingpriority.
Fitch said the government

aimstovaccinate25crorepeo-
ple over six-to-eightmonths,
which is “a lofty goal”.“How-
ever, if India canquickly ramp
upvaccinationstoroughlythe
same level as the onemillion
(10lakh)testsitconductseach
day, thenwe expect coverage
across priority groups can be
achievedbyJune2021,”itsaid.

Govt identifies new routes
for ferry, RO-RO services

THE GOVERNMENT ON Monday said it has
identifiednewroutesforferryandRO-RO(Roll-
onRoll-off)services,includingatSomnathTem-
ple,Hazira,OkhaandJamnagar,thegovernment
saidonMonday.TheMinistryofPorts,Shipping
andWaterways,underitsSagarmalaproject,has
also identified six international routes, con-
necting Chattogram (Bangladesh), Seychelles
(EastAfrica)Madagascar(EastAfrica)andJaffna
(SriLanka)fromIndiancoastalporttowns.—PTI
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